
 1. What parts of the  Friend  do you like best? 
(Check all that apply.)

 3. How often do you use the Internet?

 4. How often do you visit www.friend.lds.org?

 5. Do you like the Matt and Mandy conversa-
tions that appear at the bottom of some of the 
pages in the magazine?

 2. What do you usually read? (Check all that apply.)
  Come Listen to a Prophet’s Voice
  Special Witness
  Friend to Friend
  For Little Friends
  Trying to Be Like Jesus
  Our Creative Friends
  Friends in the News

 6. Have you or your family ever 
tried a Kitchen Krafts recipe?

  Yes
  No 

  Stories
  Games and activities
  Pictures and illustrations

  Letters from children
  General Authority messages
  Coloring pages 

  Poems
  Stories
  Funstuf
  Kitchen Krafts
  Making Friends
  Matt and Mandy
  Friends by Mail 

  Every day
  Several times a week
  About once a week

  Several times a month
  Once a month or less
  Never
 

  Every day
  Several times a week
  About once a week

  Several times a month
  Once a month or less
  Never
 

  Yes
  No 

 6. Have you or your family ever 

 5. Do you like the Matt and Mandy conversa-
tions that appear at the bottom of some of the 

Let’s do the survey 
and send it to 

the Friend. OK. I’ll do my 
answers with red 
ink, and you do 
yours in blue.

 Friend
(Check all that apply.)

B Y  C H A D  E .  P H A R E S

 These words may not seem to 
make sense. But if you say them out 
loud you will hear some familiar 
phrases. Write the actual phrases 
below the nonsense words. The 

fi rst one is done for you.

    1.    Pie on ear chill drain
         Pioneer children 

    2.    Sawed legs it he you tall
    
3.    Are tickles off ace

    4.    Me shun hairy

    5.    Chew see riot
    
6.    Sir chip on door end purr ray
    
7.    Loaf won an oath air

    8.    Fall oath he pro fi t
    

9.    Paw pick horn paw pink
    
10.    Chair ink tie I’m
    
11.    Bee shipwreck
    
12.    Prime air eat each her

    13.    Broth hers send see stirs

    14.    Primer he yak tiff it he
   

  2) Salt Lake City, Utah, 3) Articles of Faith, 4) missionary, 
5) choose the right, 6) search, ponder, and pray, 7) love one 
another, 8) follow the prophet, 9) popcorn popping, 10) sharing 
time, 11) bishopric, 12) Primary teacher, 13) brothers and sisters, 
14) Primary activity.   ANSWERS 
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Say What?


